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2 Exiles' Bond Plea 

: fVI ~/J.vv (F)erfl J..lJ 
':" By GLORIA MARINA -, 

Aad!2~..~~~~~!fAWFederal investigators are deliber
ately concealing a confession to, 

murcier and attempted kidnaping 
that would dear two Cuban exiles 

sought by Mexico, lawyers, for the 

¡wo totd a U.S. Magistrate Friday. 

" But a federal prosecutor charged 


that the passports of tbe two exiles. 

Gustavo Castillo. 31. and Gaspar 

Jiménez Escobedo. -42. appear to 

nnk them to several anti-castro 

~mbiDgs in Latin America. 

; 60th men wtre denied bond after 
" hearing Friday befare U.S. Magis
trate CharJene SorrenUno. :fhe 

, 1údge rulOO tbat per50ns beld for 
, "'extradition couJd not be released on 


.t?onel. eXcept under uousual drcum


.titances. 

"i*~ 

·:DEFENSE .c\TIORNEYS for the 
'two men sai4 tbey woulcl. appeal the 

l'Uling immediately 10 the U.S. Fifth 

w..c.uit Court oC Appeals in New 

Odeans. .. 


CAstíOo and Jiménez ba'\.'e been 

.attused by Mexico of taking pan in 

a July 23, 1976. attack on the 

Cuban consul in Merida, Mexico. 

- While poster-carrying sympa

~tl!izers marched outsíde l.he federal 

~urthouse and frieuds and family 

qammed the small magistrate's 

CIOurlroom, defense attorneys ar
8,bed that. becauS<! lhe two men are 

~merican citizens, they are entitled 

lo a full hearing on aU the eVÍdence 

*,legedJy coUected against them by

Mexican authorities. 


:: Defense attomey Jeff Weiner 
~Id Judge Sorrentino tbat Assistant 
U.S. Attomey Jerome''Sanforcl. has a 

ftjll confessio~ from Orestes R,uiz 

Hernández. a prisoner ln 'México. to 

tli'e kilGng of ArtañánDíaz Diaz. 

bodyguarcl. 10 Cuban consul Daniel 

~rrer FeraáDdl.!Z.. { , ,'. .' 

.;
:t l\'EINE1t. SAlO that Ruiz. had 

confessed to the killing and ato 

\impted kidnaping of Ferrer and 

said lbat no oue e1se wasinvolved 

~ the aUempl. " " . 

Ioi' Mexlam autborities ha\'e charged 

that Ruiz. Jiménez anel. Castillo took 

,W't 10gether in the attack. " 


'yRuiz anc1 Jiméoez werearrested

'ÍI1ortly after tbe incident by Mexi

, (:¡U1 autborities. Castillo aUegedly 
\, e:icaped. and fled lo Texas.. In March 

': IB77. testi."mony al lfriday's hearlng
'. s6owed" ..Jiméaez ' escaped '1fQR\ a\• '! , J 1"1.. <., . '" - • • '."Io" '" • 
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Weiner and defense attorneys Ed.. 

ward O'Donnéll and DoDald Spain
said tbey are prepared to show tbat 
Ruiz has been subjected to torture 

. to extract a confession from him. 

"WE CAN show that he was 
given electric sbocks," Spain $lid 
alter the hearlng.

The defense attorneys also ar.. 
gued that, because Castillo and Jim
énez are US. ·citizens, this country 
is not obligated to return them to 
Mexico under the terms ol tbe 1899 
treaty. 

"We are entitled to a full hearing 
on all lbe evidenee." WeiDer told 
Judge Sorrentino. 

Sanford told the judge \hat the 
men should Dot be relea.sed 00 bond. 
because tbey are wantecl tor a capi
tal crime io Mexico. 

The prosecutor also told \he court 
tbat Castillo's passport, for exam
pie. which was seized by Mexica~ 
authorities. shows that be was in 
Costa Rica in February 1976. when 
the Russian embassy was bombed. 
and in Jamaica on two occasions 
when planes serviDg Cuba were 
bombed. . 

Judge Sorrentino said she would 
rule later on whether tbe two men 
could be released on bond. pending 
the full extradítion hearing. 

MEANWHILE. protesters outside 
the courthouse, sorne of whom had 
never mel the two accused. said 
that if tbe two men were extradited 
to Mexico tbey would be sent to 
Cuba ud &hot. 

"¡'m-here tor Cuba and to Jet the 
American people know lhat if these 
two men, who are American citi
zens. are extradited 10 Mexico, it is 
more tban probable that Mexico 
would tben send them 10 Cuba," as
serted ltatael .Ube4~ wbo koew 
neitber aceused. . 

Both Jiménez' wife. Carmen. and 
Castillo', motber. Laura Pérez, 
were in \he courtroom, cryiDg and 
praying. "'I'm stUl hopeful. This 
country cannot talk as much as It 
does about human rigbts and send 

, - JOHN PINEOA I MiMni __Staff my boy ud this maR to Mexico. 
They (U.s. autborities) know thatDr. I·'ernndez Riquer Tak.es a;' Break ... Me:xico would seDd them 10 Cuba,

••• 'he aad ~t.lter~ picketed Federal Building where they would be shot. My son 
• ..... .:J • "!.. l 1 . • • . served ud. defended tbl. country in 

jaU in Me:xlco City and returnecn.o ed con1ession by Ruiz' liad alnce the Army. Hls only c:rime. If that is 
bis hGntIeHl ....... wba'e _... lMIfm .,.~ Ud l&l1faeeó liI7' a one. i~ tita,} bé w.~~.mremained until arrested lbi. week. statemeftt inolvtng eutlHo ... ~ 'fIC. ~.! Sanford repl¡eC\ tha~ tbe purport- v_~iménez in tbe attack. . ; ,":- .fte~J:U'beari1l&. .. 


